
CISCO — 1,«14 I t  above sea: Lake CIm»  — 
Uiree nU«a long, S7 f t  deep at WUUamaan 

hollow MDorete dam; fHh hatchery; 137 
block* paving; A-1 high echool; Junior col
lege; nature gaa, alectrtc u 4  Im  pluta; 
briek uid ttle plant; flower pot plant; home 
of TOS TOSS WALLOPER Work Qtove.

Teie Cisco Daily Press
COMBINED WITH CISCO DAILT NEWS AND CISCO AMBHICAN AND ROUND-UP, N O V n C U S  L  UVf,

D A IL Y  N EW S W AS E STABLISH E D  IN  1919.

CISCO—One of the healthieat ereae In U.B.A., 
with a counto'side devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs, shecfi, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gss, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool; baas 
and crappie fishing; Municipal Airport; Pub
lic Library. Sixth and G. Eatimated popula- 
tion, 7,500.
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By J. W. S.

RAN INTO AN interesting frl- 
Ujw the other day. He worries 
professionaUy, so to speak. If it's 
m>t raining, he worries because it 
isn't. If rain drops are falling, he 
worries because it's raining. When 
we saw him, he ■was worrying. 
And we asked what he was wor
rying about. *‘l*m worrying be
cause I ’ve forgotten what I was 
worrying about," was hii answer’

WE WERE DOING a bit of wor
rying about juvenile delinquency. 
And, while it’s a big problem and 
always has been, there are a lot of 
answers. For exan^ile, wo were 
reading in a national magazine de
voted to people who shoot rifles 
and guns.

AND THERE WAS a full page 
written by the Police Chief of Hud
son, Ohio. It told of a problem 
there and how he went about soil
ing it. He’d picked Up a couple of 
I4-year-old boys for petty theft. 
He didn't like the idea of sending 
up iho young bucks.

SO K 3  STARTED talking about 
pistols. Pulled out his gun and 
let them aee it. Told them he was 
planning a pistol club for boys, 
but nobody would be admitted 
without a good clean record. And 
the only way to get a gmtd clean 
rerord was to tell the truth about 
what had happened and to see that 
it didn’t happen again.

AND THE GOOD policeman waa 
surprised when the two youths 
confessed. And when others esme 
in voluntarily to confess other 
minor crime*. His pistol elub has 
a large group of boys enrolled and 
they're going strong. Petty irlmcs 
don’t bother the pecqile there any 
more,

YOU CAN READ a lot of other 
storiea like this. And they always 
make you feel good and quit wor
rying.

WE GOT A questionnaire in the 
mail the other day tr<im a journal- 
ism school. TTiey stated three sit
uations and asked if we would 
have printed the story. And why. 
regardle.ss of our answer. We'll 
reprint the throe altuatlon.s and let 
you decide what you would have 
done. Here they are:

Situation One A Lt-year-old 
hoy, son of a widow, broke a store 
window and stole some clothing. 
He w-as caught. It was an out- 
and-out criminal case. Would you 
print the story?

Situation THvo — A prominent 
citizen of your tow'n was divorced 
The trial was rather involved. 
Would you print the story?

Situation TTiree —■ A prominent 
man had had a few drinks and, 
driving home, wrecked the family 
ear. His drivers’ license was sus
pended and he was fined $100. 
Would you print the story?

WE LL GlVm YOU our answer 
to the questionnaire tomorrow.

--------------- o---------------

In telling the time of day, the 
initials p. m. mean post meridian.

--------------- o— ----------- -

Washington. D. C, is often called 
The City of Magnificent Distances.

Sailors of China have used the 
marines’ compass for over 3,000 
years.

--------------o-------------

W O R K E R  B U R IE D  A L IV E C o f C Directors Discuss 
Agriculture^ Dairying; to 
Increase Lake’s Capacity

Emergency crew's work in a desperate effort to extri.-ate the body of Angelo Corsino, Chelsea, Ma.s.H 
worker, that was buried by a cave-in. Spectators watch as a pow,er shovel proved futile ivhen side.s of 
the 30 foot-square hole kept caving in and filling the excavation. (NEA Telephoto).

Aged Woman is 
Grateful For 
Favors, Friends

Lions were disappointed today 
when the Cisco Junior college 
chorus failed to get back from 
their trips to Putnam and Scran
ton in time to fill their scheduled 
appearance on the program at the 
luncheon.

Reports on the convention were

WHAT’S DOING

To Have Pribram 
Hiursday, May 27

TTie Grammar school — junior 
high .school graduation will be 
held at the high school auditorium 
Thursday afternoon. May 27 at 3 
p. ni.. princIpHl K. L. Kent an
nounced today.

There will be no out-of-town 
speaker for the occasion but the 
program will be student-partlcipa- 
liiin event, and honor graduates 
W'lll be emphasized in the features 
of the occasion.

The time was set for the after
noon, rather than at night, a.s has 
been the custom, .since the school 
calendar is .so full at this lime that 
a .spot coulil not b<> very well ar
ranged for an evening program, 
Mr. Kent .said.

The class l.s a little smaller than 
usual, con.sisting of about 6,5 grad
uates, but the quality of work ha.s 
been very satisfactory, the princi
pal explained.

An all-day picnic has been 
scheduled for Wednesday, May 26 
probably held at Lake Cisco, and 
mothers are to prepare the eaD 
and of course will be invited. A

made by A. R. Westfall and C. E 
Paul.

President Ralph Glean annmin 
ced that Austin Flint had been 
transferred from the Midland 
club where he had been a mem
ber of the club since going there 
from Cisco.

Charles Sandler, chairman of 
the Mother's Day letter commit
tee. read a sample letter that is 
being addressed to mothers of 
Lion members.

President Glenn announce 
that the college choru.s would have 
a new date with the ckib's pro
gram,

Hickok O fficia ls ' *
In Cisco Today

Walter G. Kirkbriilgc itnd Clnr- 
enco H. Hickok of Toledo, Ohio, 
president and vicr-prcaiiicnt, re- 
.spcctivrly, of the Hickok Oil Cor
poration were Inapecting propee- 
tiea in Ci.seo and this Central Texa.s 
region today.

Purpo.se of their visit was for 
conference.-! relative to the eom- 
Ing year’s dt-iclopmeni program, 
Mr. Kirkbridgn said. They planned 
to fly back to Toledo this week.

The two men are nfficial.s or 
Hickok Oil Corporation and Hick 
ok-Rcynolds Oil Company.

few other special guests will be 
invited.

This, of cour.se-, is to IncliKl- 
only the eighth grade or graduat 
Ing clas.s.

Mrs. R. W, McCauley and Mrs 
Truly Carter, .sponsers of the class 
will be chaparones of the group 
and will help direct the day's pro 
gram.

General Eisenhower Meets Neighbor

THURSDAY, M AY 6.
Merchants Credit Aasocla- 

ttoii meets at 7:30 p. m. at the 
Chamber of Commerce offtas,

Rotary Club Luncheon, Col
lege Cafeteria, noon.

The Alpha Square Dance 
Club will meet at 8 p. m. 
Thursday at the college audi
torium.

FRIDAY, M AY 7.
Veterans of Foreign War* 

meet at 8 p. m. at the Laguna 
Hotel to install new offlcera.

SUNDAY, MAY 9.
Band Parent# A«oclaUon 

meeta at 7:30 p. m. Monday at 
the high #eli«>l In band hall for 
an Important meeting. All 
maaiben are urged to attend.

That nio.st Cisi-oans are neither 
t(K> young cir too edd to join the 
ABC Club was di.sclosed in a re
cent search through the club mem
bership files. The oldest member 
is 76. while the youngest happi-ns 
to he a feminine member who does 
not hesitate to reveal h»-r ag^ She 
is a 1 l-year-okl high-achool girl, 
very eager to do her bit for the 
club that .she felt would build A 
Betti-r Cisco, through a planned 
athletic program.

When this lass a.sked permi.'wion 
to pay 2.’> cents a week instead of 
the < iistomary dollar a month dues, 
this .special arrangement was glad 
ly given this girl who wa.s sti im 
Hued with the plans of the ABC 
Ctiib that she wanted to help the 
elub fimmcially, even when It 
meant forgegoing candy, soft- 
drinks, etc. The elub secretary, 
Troy B. Powell asked that the 
girl’s name not he piihlishcd.

However, he gladly furnished the 
name of the 76-year old memlier 
who l.s none other than W. H Cold 
ivell, truly a fine example of clean 
living, with deep religious con\ic 
lions. By keeping physically fit, 
the years have but lightly touched 
him. Most of his exerci.se now 
comes from walking from hi.= home 
to the City Hail and back, a mile 
each WB.V, and walking atl over 
town in his capacity of City of 
Cisco sanitary inspector.

When persons w'ith such wide 
variance in age see fit to join the 
ABC certainly many others should 
consider it a privilege to even be 
a.sked to join. Surely, 76-yeara- 
young Mr. Coldwell does not expect 
to participate in any ABC sports 
His chief benefit will be the joy 
of giving, so others, younger than 
himself, can have the oppor* unity 
to participate in the fine athletic 
program that i.s planned for the 
city While chief interest now cen
ters around soft-ball and voUey- 
hall extensive plans for other 
sporLs have been made, and will 
be annoiineed once the two above 
spuria really get unds-r way. 

--------------o—-----------

Mrs. Sam Hull, knocking at the 
door of a century of living, writes 
to tell her many friends about 
herself and to give some praises 
to Graham Sanitarium where she 
was confined and treated after 
breaking her hip this winter.

Let her express herself in her 
own words:

*’I have been confined to my 
bed .36 days since I fell and broke 
my hip. 1 stayed in Graham Sani
tarium 6 days—a pleasant place 
to stay when one needs the best 
of attention. 1 am now in bed at 
home gaining strength. I feel like 
rising up and shouting praises to 
this sanitarium and to all my 
friends who have been so nice to 
me. ,

M.v neighbors and friends for 
hundreds of miles— from far 
away California to the line of 
East Texas— have showered me 
with letters and good wishes and 
pleasant visits—and the friendly 
handshake that mean so much to 
anyone.

Really people should be so hap- 
p.v with this world so full o 
good pi*ople.

I do not forget the good Father 
—the supreme being that watches 
over us.

The ladies have presented me 
with the most beautiful flowers 
and plants growing in pots, 
blooming and shedding their 
sweet perfume in my room for 
me when I am lonely. I am re 
minded of the saying Flowers 
for the living and good words 
for the departed.’ ’

And she signs herself Mrs. Sam 
Hull, route 4. Cisco.

JR. College Boys 
Do Well in Relays

Directors of the Cisco Chu nbei 
of Commerce pledged their co
operation in the formation of ; 
region-wide dairy industry al 
their regular meeting Tuesday 
night. The agricultural commit
tee, composed of C. W. Henry, A 
Z. Myrick ana James McCracken, 
was instructed to w'ork on thi 
project,

McK i n n e y . May 7.—Th.- lu..: 
cabin home in Mi Kinney oi Col 
lin McKinm-y, signi-i' uf the T? x is 
Declaration of Indept-ndi nce. wa-

,1 i_ » A 1 I spared bv the tornadic wind that O. D. Dillingham of Abilene. , j  A  . . .swirled the soutlie-rn part uf t;,>

The Cisco Volunteer Fire De
partment held their regular elec
tion of officers Tuesday night at 
the Fireman’s Hall and the fo l
lowing officers were elected; E 
S. Townsend, captain; Clarence

Coach Jack Everett of the Cisco 
Junior College track team which 
competed In the Junior college 
events held at A&M college Mon
day and Tuesday reports a ver.y 
pleasing event and stated that 
his boys did very well in their 
competition.

Doug Garner competed in the 
120-yard high hurdles and In the 
220-yard low hurdles. He also ran 
a k-g in the qualifying sprint in 
the relay. ,

Jack Leveridge competed in the 
220-yard da.sh and ran a leg in the 
sprint.

On Tuesday Garner tied for first 
in the high Jump making a five 
feet, ten inches leap which was 
three inches higher than his head. 
He was also In a three-way tie for 
second place in pole vaulting, mak
ing U  feet; fourth In 220-yard low 
hurdle.s and in 120 in high hurdles. 
He made a total of 8 3-4 points in 
the meet.

Tune. Lieutenant, and W. S. Ken- 
dall. Secretary-Treasure.

During the meeting plans w'cre 
discu.ssed for the forthcoming an
nual Firemen’s Ball which will 
be held at Lake Cisco sometime 
in the middle of June. A slendld 
variety band has been contacted 
and is scheduled fo play for the 
dance at that time. Date of the 
dance w ill be announced soon.

General and Mrs, Dwight D. Msenhoww are g ree ts  by nine year old, 
David Syiett, at their new home in New York. The General wa# 
•‘mustered out" aj Ft, Meyer, Virginia, earlier In the day and arrived 
at his nM' home in New York to aMume hta dutte# a# Preaiteit a( 
Columbia UnivaMty. (NBA Talophoto),

Dr, E. S. James, Vernon Baptisi 
pastor, and former pastor of the 
Cisco First Baptist church, will 
be the speaker at the CiKO Jun
ior coUeg# graduation ceremonwi 
OB May 37,

.There w ill be about 55 in the 
graduating class. President O. I.. 
Stamey said today, including aca
demic, vocational and terminal.
' Dr. James is a speaker of abil

ity and he is much sought altar 
as a tpaakar fw  such McaatMa.

owner of the Banner Creamery, 
was a guest at the meeting and 
discussed the grpwing need and 
potential for increased milk pro
duction in this area. He reported 
that arrangements are being 
made for a prominent dairy 
farmer to appear here on June 11, 
to meet with persons interested 
in the dairy business.

Secretary B. A, Butler report
ed to the board that he is pre
paring a file of information for 
presentation to the U. S. Engi
neer* Corps, Galveston, regarding 
federal assistance in enlarging 
the capacity of Lake Cisco.

Mayor Edward Lee, Water 
Commissioner S. H. Nance and 
Butler conferred with Col. B. L. 
Robinson, district engineer, r» - 
cently at Coleman concerning
help m moving the MKT Rail 
road track along the northern 
edge of the local lake. The army 
engineers, if  they"; participated, 
would do mi In the interest of
f lo « i  control and water conserva
tion.

The present railroad route re
duces the effective capacity of
the lake some .M per cent. The 
project would cost some $250,000 
it has been estimated.

Chairman Henry and Mr. My
rick of the Agriculture Commit
tee. reported on their recent trio 
to Fort Worth to attend a soil 
conservation banquet. Mr. Myrick 
pointed out that the soil con.ser- 
vation group of which he is a 
member won a $200 award, and 
he asked for advice on how tc 
spend It to further the program 
DirMtors asked the committee to 
study plans for using the mon€•,̂  
and to make recommendations

Chairman E P. Crawford of 
the highway committee gave 
report on his group's activities, 

_ . .   —̂

A  celebrated whirlpool in the 
Arctic Ocean near the western 
coast of Norway is called the mael
strom.

city where the cabin stand.<
A  portion of the roof was cavc-f 

in. but all of the walls remained 
intact.

Debris from fallen trees and 
blown down telephone wir< , Ijt- 
tered the neatly kept hiwn m 
Finch Park, where the tuhin has 
stfsid since 1936. whi>n it wa.- 
brought to McKinmy from Annu

.Vll around the cabin, houses 
were badly batte'red. some ncari.x 
demolished.

A  passeT-by commented. They 
.sure must've built 'em in those 
da.vs."

------------- o--------------

Father-Son Team  
Keeps Papa D ry

MEMPHIS, Tenn (U®’ Mrs 
Henry Buxbaum looked €iut of the 
windmy in the rain and saw- a 
neighbor riding a bicycle. Hi.s 
mne-yF»r-old ^in wtm cm the han- 
•llehars, holding a red para.sol over 
his father.

Ciiriou.s, she found that father 
and son had a working arrange
ment that net.# the boy 30 rents 
weekly.

The father pedaLs the bike to the 
bus stop: the boy returns it home,

n
H  THF,K.$-Ny T4' OBSF.RVB  
A.iaC E N sn iN  DAY.

Both Lutheran churelie.i! of ('i.s- 
eo shall observe the anniver.sary of 
Chri.st's a.scension into heaven hv 
special .scrviccfi tomorrow. The 
fe.stival .service will be held at the 
Christ Lutheran church in the 
country tomorrow morning at 10 
o'clock. The .service at Grace 
Lutheran church, on the corner of 
18th and I> a%'pniii' will tw' held to
morrow night at 8 o’clock Rev. G 
T  Naiimann. who i.s .serving a.s 
pastor of both congregation.s will 
deliver the festival address on the 
answer to the question: ‘Why Did 
the Savior Ascend with His Hands 
Extended in Ble-ssing” " The pub
lic is cordially invited to attend 
cither of these services.

Get Three New

S E N A T O R  T A F T  W E L C O M E D  H O M E

Location.s ff r three new wells in 
th< Kirk field. Marble Falls pro- 
iluction area along the Eastland- 
Comanche County line northeast 
of Gorman, were filed by Abilene 
oil operators yesterday.

Two of the locations were filed 
by Kirk & McKissick et al, who 
drilled the disA'overy well in the 
fii'ld. A semth offse* to the opener 
will be the Kirk & McKtssick et 
al No, 2 S D, .Vtiears, 3.30 feet from 
the south and west line# of tl^  
southeast 0 acres of the S, D. 
Miears tract in Wm. DeMosi sur
vey.

Southeast of the pool opener. 330 
feet from the south and east lines 
of the Miears tract, Kirk *  Me- 
Kiasick are to drill the No. 3 S. D. 
Miears. B<ith application* are for 
3.1011 feet With cable tooLs.

AcroM the line in Ftastland coun
ty, location for the No, 2 R. L. 
We.stmoreland ha.s been filed by 
Robert W. McKi.ssick et al. An 
ea; t ouipost to pre.sent produetiofi, 
it IS POO feet from the east and 
3.30 from the north line of the R. 
L. Westmoreland tract in Wm. De- 
MO.S.S survey It is on permit for 
3,100 feet with rotary.

Stephens county, two miles south 
of Eolian. ha.s been slated for a 
new Ellenburger wildcat by Star 
Oil Company of Dallas on the No. 
I J A. Caldwell, 660 feet from the 
north and west I.nes of section 37 
OAL survey The well Is on per
mit for 4.400 feet with rotary.

Location has also been made for 
a Palo Pinto County Ellenburger 
test by Star Oil Company on the 
Nu. 1 Annie M Stovall, three miles 
northwest of Pickwick. 5,170 feet 
from the west and 4,200 from the 
.south line of John Rohus .survey 
abstract 351. It is on permit for 
4..500 feet with rotary.

--------------o-------------

Gloria Graham in 
Recital Last N ight

Senator Robert A, Taft, under "Cincinnati wants Bob for the Job'* 
bannar la we-leomed home by Cincinnati friends after two-weeks speak
ing conteat with Harold Stassen for Ohio convention delegalea Ohio 
votwa f »  to the poll# May 4, and some experta predict it will b* nip 
Md tack eanator Taft and Mr, StaMB. (N B A  Talaphoto).

DALLAS. May 5. Gloria Gra- 
ham, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Graham. Ci.sco, gave a senior 
recital last night In McFarlin Au
ditorium at Southern Methodist 
University.

A x-iolini.st. Mi.s.s Gralmm played 
•‘Sonata in A Major." by Brahma; 
"Concerto In D Major,' by d’Am- 
brosio; "Clair de Lune,' by Debus
sy; and other selections.

Formerly a student at the Jiill 
liard Graduate School in New 
York, she is now studying with 
Philip William*. She i.s majoring 
In music.

Mis.s Graham was graduated 
from Cisco High School in I#43.

Cisco Student Is 
V ictor in Legion 
Essay Contest

Carole Pippen, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Luke Pipjwn, a junior 
in Cisco High School has been 
notified that ihe is the winiwr of 
an American Iwgion sponaored 
essay contest in Fort Worth.

Her essay, on “Our O rM l 
American Heritage —  Litarty," 
has teen sent to Austin fw  stata 
competition.

Carole is an honor ftudent, 
head majorette of U »  I*b #  fcort, 
first place state wlmtef. Hm  
■chw la  baaket taU 
art co-^ itor Ite  
anBuM 1 ^  JUBte M
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O K L A H O M A  T O R N A D O  K ILLS  F O U R

I

A: ’ a’s eaJendar. knee-iie.-p m 
S'l'h ' j  i ineting obwrvar.vi .s a.s
N,'.' al • Iv.r. t-H:t-Yot,r-.Moth. r-
in-l-aw Wi ek ■' Pay-Your-pert st 
Poll \1 k, ■ and • Kat-More..-;, !m 
3V k, '? now ready to -tang. i 
into F ot H. sl'h WvcK. .M . ,
gk’i d ’ ! 2i*t.h Bf! annual teih;.-,
t. hi> hrf-gar.s a’ ,i tk" v by i
ev with -.n a.\' to i.r:i ; • .s  con ti . lit.

During h ‘ .1 H. alth We k y 
will d.B< ■ , cr ti.at It s are of th'
fe- t wh, /. g " ‘S mar a ' h.,:- • t-

■ i.t ot th« Mio.kng’-Link -t.ig’
You will Uairn that ,i.l l>t

Ft. 'ids ots'-ervatlons -.n what 
mast -- .-.on-.f p./o|!» In k.
oth, r- to< k. left out th> o., rtant 1 
p..int. nait.T-ly foot feti.sh;: 1 • - i
y> ur b.o k ache '.’ Throw awa' : r, 
the pills .ind lis'k l.i y. ur vh ‘
IS) y-u wake up n the m orti'g: t 
T.edog ani-ther hour's sleep' 
k's't St fault. Do your nerve. 
h'n-' shruldevl wh«.it? Is, you bit 
your n< g'hbor's mg n: >re , •  

than ne<. ..«ary ' If you do.

...o,e for past nu.s- |k^|r
m footws'ar .s, le< t • and h» l t'  X  'or years over "•alking habits In • ,„p e m,. f,->t

... IS napr nmg to feet, male - th, ,.o,.r
■and remale. With the zeal of ter f ’*'”  ‘’f  • fh '*  s «  -

K . -- rh'. ..a\e been n.akir.g ^ (Vr.,, tj,e remains

: ure..\̂ s. cempil.rg .statistics and accustomed t. the X 'o ''cmmunitv is a re.-e'rt t.nvn on t

' "* ^  TT, a ot u add two st-ms datlv until v*ui f  r-t injured by the twistiT. iNEA T»
'•o. lip to a svne.s of reconi ... , , ’ , . ,

..i.itior-, which. If followed, will irterrcre with
evT. vour feet happv regardless .v<'«r work Vmr s'ri.le and v..u, ^

z *  a 1 p‘-5»ture will hrnffit - 
f h *t th» \ t‘> vour time d.*  ̂ .
‘ ii.-n «*n'i Hrr» an

1 -w

Wednesday, May 5, 1918
' mirror. This Is a little clouded." well for Laureys a few years ago 

Instructions went down the line when he discovered how to make 
of operators of the chocolate and the fondant without heating it 

^lollipop mixtures. first. Until then, the mixture o*
AT IT FOR 50 YE.ARS sugar, corn starch and water had 

Laureys has been working in always been heatt d. adding p
'candy kitchen.s since he was 1 1  time-consuming operation to can 'and almost five di-cades of ex- tlv making.

1 perienee have given him the abil- Laureys sold the principle to
lity to detect any variation in the big employers, LoL's. for a s.c >'!'l l  basic candy formulas, fortune.

I He can tell the area m which On t iiy given day, he caul he
■any cocoa bean was harvtT.sted tastes at least :>00 cli-icolates. 
j(Rrazil, Gold Coast or Java) and From ihe best >. the batch
h<> is an acknowledged authority sele U' one pound ind cats all o.*

Ion new techniques of candy mak- ,t d„wn to the lust fraq tunt

, . . . .  , . “And if I go to the mov'u at
His .spare-time hobby *s fvmhng ..

n his own candy laboratory at a b «r of hard c^ndy *vith me." lome and teaching housewives to ,

lake jetiivs  ̂ whips ice c r e a m s . __________
idles and lo boko and
Is.V no ̂ dailv untd v*

 ̂  ̂  ̂ beifinnirsr to Irf̂  rTfr*- w!th
tioiv whu’h. if follf'W*.!, wiU I X -  S I  1

• . vour work i«>ur an i vt*ui
v,.ur f.-. t happy n gardler., ■

-  -.t th. y d,. t  - your time d.s-

■n a..I pi..' . <r. ar« th’nk of vour fee', thev haw

no iifknlon whata..cver of v. u, 8="ho 'S.' a shive that r« ally fit.s mavbc it wmiM he ms» as w ell if

- ‘■ur ’.-•t. D' T't giv.- your toes vnu treate.) them ru ht *1 w -.kr ____________. iii.- tr' r-S' .ĥ 0 make .-TTire they of -he v* ar and lot 'hem -hi't fm

w..,- 1; . ' A: in.'h .'f free rismi themselves .lurirg F- t H.al'h NKW YORK i l 'P '-  P. ter Lau- Every day he tl.a'ks in at 10 a .m.tr.,‘ r ... !!■ , -rtair. to g- t a Week' r,.,.., „ { ^appe mei ■TMdy for .another b - •'.ug h. -1 f t t.‘ pr- vent turning .-, whose i hilithmid dreams came nibbling

* *   ̂ ^ raris, of Trev, < aiiae.| the Tro- 'ftte He gi t.s paid f-ir « aling cat iollip*

; .>ipfs ...u.sf, str.jw the reed toi /arrving ,11 Helen a.' -

Ua her 1 ■■ provide fle.xible ,he wife of M-n. laus, kmg of -  ■n and the indi.sp. r.sahle quat. {ip^rta

' all. vv ;-g veiir 'eet to h. ■

....OOlaboratory at..... . and teaching housewives to
'make jellies, whips ice creams, _
'candies and to bake and roa.st **

'nuts. The most famous artIlame 5Vork Pays Off rari.s la the 1 —•-This randy homework paid off o »'-

rt n,
f‘ —----- -- o - ------ -

hr=a!h. I'n t.l we are ’.H.rn with

i t that don’t p< rspire. say the I.etfers of marqu.- were li. .'n
■ di' o.s l.-Bther, vvith its natural *0 fit out arm“d v< =_=«ds ard • m

, •.ho'ild b. u.sed to bnng plov them in capturing ee-- air. To pre-, nt ' invisible hot- chant shme.-

I-.rrs of msrqu.' were li. t-n-cs | ..., natural f'* 'mt arm.“d v. =,=5.d.s ard . nt-
1 to bring plov them, in capturing eru n-.y m.. r- i.sible ho', chant shipping

Robinson Cni.si.e name..® who bersm- '

, -m

Rfbinson Cni.soe named the m.an 
who became hia famou.s help, r
after the day or. which he founu' him. f>iday

Mother Abandons 
Children

For th. ... ,1 curious amThere are only a handful of enviou.-- throng. Laureys. a Ix-am
lbs like Daureys' in all thi- Unit- mg man of 53. donned the white 

ed Stati c He is a candy taster, jacket worn by eandv tii.vt. rs and

went through his daily routine 
From a conveyor b«dt he pluck

ed a chcxxilatc, bit into it. raised 
' his eyes dreumtly and mcititated. 

His Taste Knows 
“Gold (toast eoct«i tk-an." he 

'announced. "The fondant tcream 
ba.se) IS 0 little thick but other-wist- all right."
Then he1 U ■

A. M, me laiuvre, I Off jpalare.

PALACE
TH EATER

^  TlTISDAV & WEDNKSHAV— May 4th and 5*^

r* of this cabin after a tornado struck it in Bernice, Oklahoma. This small

.. ..ii the sh«>rt's of Grand Lake. Three other fierwms were killed and forty were 

,„i.-ier. iNKA Telephotio.

Candy Taster Gets Paid for Work 
And How He Tlirives on Eating It! ,

s-s .. v.oast eoooa wan,•  ' '" ......  ■ ^  announced. "The fondant (ereN'KW YORK a 'l ’ i- Peter Lau- I Ever' d-iy he rl.s k.s in at 10 a .m. '»  a I'H lr th'ck but oth
-ev . 1- one of those b -- r .another hard dav of . , , ,, _

. ... . , . . , 1 hen he yanked a lolliptip from^ c l u K ' o l a t e . s  .ind lukin,- p,

as a wine conno>-- Ix-nelit of a curious and He
rung. Laurevs -. e ••

'̂U-teiin,
“̂Dnerjy

...,o  ne yanked a lollipop from 
■■" the b*-lt. held it up to the light

*’ as a wine ronnois-a-ur would do.For the U  nefit of a curious and He flicked ij with lh«' tip of his a handful of enviou.s throng. Laureys, a Is'am tongue.

11 the Unit- mg man of 53. donned if -  ' " '’mm," he ... 'ndy taster, jacket worn.... ini' tip of his
"Umm." he said, "should be as 

Icar as glass and smmith as a

Follow this Phillips 66 Check list
NOW FOR TROUBlE-FREi 

SUMMER PRIVm!
Dram  and R ifill  Crankcase witti Phillips 66 PremiHRi

Transm ission and D iffere ntia l luhes

Fro n t wheel b e a rin ; packs

Chassis lub ricatio n —  no s q u e a k s ')

Radiator Dram and Flush — (k e e p  your t n |in o  c o o l)

Rad*ater hose — w orn?

Spark plugs — O K  ?

Fan Bolt — w ern?

Air and oil filte rs  —  clogged ?

W m dsbitid wiper — w orking?

W a i and polish body — (th e  m i  lo o k ')

Lam p b u lb s — (a lw a ys c a r y  spares 1)

Se a t c o v r s — ( i n t e r i a  decoration)

B a tte ry  and b a tte ry cable — (d o n 't go d e a d !)

Tiro s and tubes —  (L e e 's  a m ighty f i M  t i r i ! )

I  \  l i
Mrs. Beverly G<‘bhardt, 2.3, we< p« 
in a L<is Angeles jail after a faxl 
driver charged that she left her 
two sons in his cab. Mr.« Geb- 
hardt. an ex-Wave hss been !>,<*-
e<l on suspicion of <hild d* rtion.(NEA Telephoto).

STARTS 
T O M O R R O W  

at
OUR STORE

Start Enjoying 
th ^  [ X m  V A lU i 
P H ILCO  Offers

/ f i r . r  foe., 
w f  ptrformonc*
ond cabinet beauty. Mere of
everything for your radio dollorf

Marshall Jones 
ELECTR IC IAN

Contracting and Repairs. 1105 W. nth.

m:i4

B. If. Pflfferson
,Attornc'V-at-Law

.502-03 f.rihange Bldg.,

Eastland, Texas

TABLE MODEL
RAOIO-FHONOGRAPH
Co«*oJ# »ypR PHilcd «u«omot<c rodio* 
pKonogropH if̂  tobi* mod«( $>itf YomM 
thrin to its p«rfOrmon€ft'»to th* itvttninf 
tiiT«̂ htf*y ot lU cob n*t dostQnf

PHILCO^ /l„e C  
1 2 5 3 / 1  '  9 9 .9 5

C A S H - m  YOUR
- OLD RADIO

t _ .sŵ erd Chong* _..w$om*, tvU-tix*« Wt'lronf Wolnwf 
Sc'ptrb p«rformcne*̂ rtch H$n*t 
$ >0.00

EXTR A V ALU E 
RADIO- 

lONOGRAP
$ 159.95

(ecord

Stffutr 
W0OeM«G(

rH.\MI*\.\K FOK TWO ■
Walch Pop ( ’om IkiXifs for Free Passes, i

1
..........  Ill ■■■■ —.......................  - —   - .......... -- -   - - -0

o s r i N o

NiW 14̂11̂ .5
m O N E D A Y v .,,- 

'? . A T I . l ! X  5 3.49
' ^ \ !  THC ONE C O AT  OIL PA l.'iT

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
L F M liE R M E N  

T E L E P H O N E  *Ultf-'

•tifo.oo ’"u n

.db u ilU i
.’MBERMKN

TELEPHONE 4.

— r f t l U E  jOBiiiMiiiidJiiiiwBiMminMiiMtffliinitinfiiBmmmmtwiiiwiimiiimMiimiiimiimniwiiimtiiiMimiimiMii

I E- T. TH O M A S  BURIAL I 
^  I ASSOCIATION 1 1

Protection for the Entire Paadly at a cost of Only • | g
Few Cests Per Month Office: Thr.-*-- •"

C»fc,

*?..50

*»•//»

Week.

•O f 1

I hotjp t o p i c s
'■H o n k

F/.s,
18.3

'CO, Tex,'•s.

L e A R N fN G
<KXW>

/£W /tfAonn- n  SAYS m at.

\ 1

• •

me Last Minute—
. . . .  to file your abstrart orders if you have in mind lea.dlng 
your land or selling your property in the near future. There 
Is still much activity In leasing In all parts of the county, 
and we expect to have alt we can do for anothr-r 60 days, per
haps longer. Regardless of the rush, our patrons are still 
getting the best abstracting money can buy. .So let ’ ve your order now, and thanks for waitin«r'

... « r  luture. Thei
.... g  m all parts of the count}... nave all we can do for another 60 days, p«‘r

longer. Regardless of the rush, our patrons are stlli 
getting the best abstrsettng money can buy. So let us have your order now, and thanks for waiting!

Earl BendEA* & Company
Eaatland, (Abstracting slne« 1988)

REED’S  UraOLSl

" M  A . . , , D. • S i*Pecia/t]

asca
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Chickenpox Can 
Be Serious If 
Not Confined

A U S T IN  M .y 4 With the in 
cidence of ■-hiik«‘np<ix one hun
dred p<T ’ -nt I '.h;m r*‘ -rd;
indii ate for i ■ ’ •■n median
I>r. Geo. W  Cox stat.' h ‘alth of 
fii'er. if-iUi d a s‘uit*'tio nl dealar 
inR. "Tt i- .. rr,.<take t - treat
even lieht - - ” f c hildhood dis-
ea«-s  rui h a.- . ’ ; k'npox. meas
les, mumps. -Starlet fever or 
whnopins e mtih a thouch the.v 
did not amount to much That 
sort of treatnif-nt make^; it p^s 
.«.ible for th>si- da-ar;; ? t i spread 
an<I lu.-o - 'U tb iak s
among rhudren r-.i thi '.r result-

judge of the seritnisness of such 
childhood diseases, and suffering 
and anxiety w ill be avoided if 
the doctor's advice is sought and 
followed throughout the course of 
the illness.

TH K  IM IL Y  RRFi^S. CISCO. T E X A S

CRESCENT CLOSES IN

\V«*dnes«lay, Mat

ing impai- 
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See Your

M AH AG
DEALER

For

Home Freezers 
Gas Range

and
OTHER APPU.XNCES 

For the

HOME and F.ARM

Budget 
Plan if 
Desired

D U N N  & SA G E  

M A Y T A G
risTo. Phone SI

isofi \ve. n.

“Fresher-lzed”
Is Mead Bread 
New Slogan

Mead's Bakeries. Ux-ated in 
Texas, Oklahoma and New  M exi
co. are launching a six-week cam
paign today to familiarize the 
public With a new FRESHER- 

! IZED  " loaf of bread.
! The campaign is getting under 
way simultan**ously in the thir - 

, teen plants located in the three 
.'States. Through the campaign a 
new slogan. "It's new - It s better- 
It s frcsher-ized." i* b« ing intro
duced.

' The word ' FR E SH E R -IZE P "  
has been adopted by the bakeries 
to be used extensively in adver
tising and also i n the bread 
•vrappers It was derived to re 
fe r  to a ne-v bread-baking pro
cess which preserves the fresh 
qualitv )f bread in the wrapp*'r. 
E. P Ml sd. president of the cor- 
pors.li'a. -.ill

During the campaign, bakery 
ssilesmi-n will receive 50 per cent 
if the tftal increase of busin*;-. 

The only change in appiearance 
i f f  the bread wrapper will be the 
u.s< if a b..nd around the loaf 

: stating It is new and F-IESHF.R 
IZLD

---------------- o------------------

Scranton Scores 
High In Track 
At San Angeto

Bill Pope. Scranton roach. 
! rings in live news from his com- 
n.unity by .saying that the Scran
ton Si'hiHil girls were able to win 
20 points in the Girls Track Meet 
j f  San Ang* hi. with Julia Wheat- 
lev winning first in the broad 
jump, second in the high Jum.p 
•nd third in the fifty-yard dash. 
His school took ixcond place in 
the 2D0 yard relay.

Thofx* attending the event were 
Julia Wheatley, Patty Ftemming. 
Sally Sptwgle and Doris Ingram

Truiip 3 of Scranton is to have 
;t.i- first annh-ersary and a 
■Mother's Day program this 
Thursday nighf. 'The boys plan 
along With the program to serve 
the mothers a steak supper.

Uhoratory technique X -ray labora
tory technique or pharmacy, may 
also be qualif>ing. The successful 
completion of a full course in c 
recognized s* hool of Me*lical Tee h- 
nology or X-ray Technology may 
N- substituted for 2 years or the 
Tx-quired experience in clinical lab
oratory technique or X -ray labora
tory technique. No written te.-g is 
rt oulred.

hhill information and application

forms msy be s<K-ured from the 
Commission's Local Secretary, Mr. 
Sam King, locat«Hl at Clsi-o P. O , 
from Civil S«‘rv1ce regional officea, 
or fn>m the U. S Ci\il Service 
Conimissl**n. Washington 25, D. C. 
Applications for both the Sinial 
Worker and the Medical TV*-hni* al 
Assistant examination must be r.'- 
CMved in the Commission's W ash
ington office not later than Juru* 1, 
lf»4S.

f SAttCC

« SS'S

•«C:f

EXFA.VSIOX OF COMMUNISM IN EUROPE— In timetable 
fashion, Ciechosloakis became the seventh state in eastern E-urepe 
to be engulfed by the red tide of Communism. The map shows the 
progress of encircleraenb The schedule so far: March, 1315, \ ugo« 
■lavia and Rumania; December, 1945; Albania; May, 1917, H'jr.gary; 
September. 1947, Bulgaria; October, 1947, Poland; February, 1948, 
Czschoalovakia.

The speed and ease with which the Communists gained control 
In Prague may encourage them to take similar action elsewhere. Com- 
munisia, like Fascism or Nazism and the other totalitarian iJeai, 
leema unable to stand atilL Where wiU it strike next?

Attem pt to Smuggle Arm s to Palestine

;  .. '•

'Met

Jost'ph Unterii.eytT, left, 19. and Uxaiah War.shaw, 30, at police head
quarters in N<w 'Vork City wh'-re they w<-re a*4ua*Hl of preparing 
arir.a in rebef packages being ahipp*-d to Paii-Rtine. They were ar
rested aft**r a raid or a New York ■warehiaim- had un«'overed a ea< he 
of weapons I.NEIA Telephoto).

POLITICAL

Vonr Local rSE D -C O W  
Bemoves Dead Stock 

F R E E
For Immediate Seisleo

Phone 7(1.5 (  olleel 
4 IM O, TEX.\S

-C>=5.
CE.NTRAL H IDE ft 

REND ERING  C O M PAN Y

The Cisco Daily Press ;s author
ized to publish the f flowing an- 
nouncemerts of candidate.s for 
public office, subj.-' * to the action 
of the fiemoeratie primaries:

,ASMi< I \ T r  n  -T K  E FI.FVF.N- 
TII « OI I:T <U ( l\ II. M'PF. XI.S. 

ALLIvV I« DABNEY.

4 f lT 'X T V  H fiOT,
Wl P F .K IV T F .M tE N T .
H r  'CarD ET.LIOTT 

(T'nexpired term)

C O. f  C )M M ISS |0V E R .
P rec in ct Fe.ur.
AF.rTf B IN T  
(He-p|ectlon)

J. E. (Ed! McCANLIES.

FREEZING FRUIT?
Get prize* Mf/nn/ng resWfs tht

KARO SYRUP

m
54

JI STH E OF THE Pr.Xt F..
W  E .Rill) BP.OWN  

ME.NP.Y R. STt.'BBLEFrELD

C O FN TV  H DOR
r  I. > KOSSI.EV 

( P.e-Elect i'in I

Civil Service Exams 
For Social Workers

.Examinations were announce*! 
today by the U. S. Civil Ser\-ice 
Cf»mmi.‘«.sion for filling Social 
Workers and Medical TVehnical 
A.s.si.slant positions in Washington. 
D C., and throughout the United 
States. The majority of S '■ lal 
Worker positions are in the Iiis- 
tnet of Columbia CJoverrmont in 
■Waahington. D C.; Medical Tech
nical Assistant je>bs are largely in 
Federal pn.son hospitals through
out the country.

Salaries for Social Workers 
range from 92.844 to J4.149 a year 
Positions of Medical and Psychia
tric Social Worker, Child Welfare 
Worker. Social Worker in Public 
A.ssistance and in the Jevenile 
Court of the Idstrict of Columbia, 
and Parole and Classification Offi
cer are included in the examina
tion. To qualify for these po
sitions, applicants must pass a 
written test, and. in addition, they 

. must have completed college study 
' m appropriate fields or have had 
experience in social work, or s 

! combination of such study and ex- 
! penence. The detailed require- 
I ments for earh p*isition are given 
in the examination announcement. 
Applieations will he aerepted fn»m 
.students who expect to rompUtf 
their rourses by September 3. 191S.

Salaries for M> 'liral Technical 
A.ssi.stants range from 12.391 to

$.3,021 a year. To qualify, appli- 
rants must have had cxiierH-ni-e as 
hospital atten<lants, hospital guard 
attendant, or niediial guard at
tendant, or medical guanl attend
ant; or as medbal technical aa.si.st- 
ant or m<dieal custmedial assi.st 
ant, in a prison or penal in.stitution. 
In addition, they must have had 
training or experieee in cUnieal 
lalKiratory technique. N-ray labora
tory technique, or pharmacy. Ac 
tive .siTvice in the Medical Depart
ment of the Army, 77avy, Coast 
Guard, or Maritime Service, whii h 
inciwied or wa.s supplemented by 
training or experience in clinical

K I L L  R ED  A N T S !
lid your prsmtci of (*d  Ant tn dt with 
DUBHAM'S ANT BALLS tor Wii than 5c 

d«B, Jult doto(«* boHl in woter, pour 
in bcdi Goodbye Ants! Hondy 35o end SOc 
iors o* your druggist or

5IANER-S IM I\K>L\( Y.

SEE

GEORGE HULL
Route 1 —  Cisco

For

Rock Laying 
and Concrete 
Construction

FOR 4 ONST ABI.E. 
P.. C. FARMER.

4 -4 » fV T V  S H E F IF P
J B WILLIA-M.S 

(Rp-Eleetlon).
H. D. (Jack) WHITE

NT.ATE Rri'R rArNTATI\"E
L. R. PEARSON  

(Re-election)

The secr(< of finer canned and 
frozen fruits is the addition of Red 
Label karo Syrup in your canning 
and freezing syrups. Your fruits 
will have s finer flavor, firmer tex
ture, brighter color . .  . tMSt you 
ever put up!

F i l l  B O O K —'TinerCanned 
and Frozen Fruits’ ’, 32 pages chock- 
full of information . . .  step-by-step 
dirwtions and charts, plus recipes 
for jams, conserves, pjeklea and 
relishes. A wonderful book .. .  . 
and it’s yours FREE!

zrnc.E  HIST. d is t . cot-r t
EARL CONNiER, JR. 

OS50 L. DAVENPORT 
(Re-Election)

I ;
KARO Rymp. 
Depit. lAli P. O. 
Box 4M4 Plaza 
Rta., Ht. I>Mils 1,

Are You Having Trouble?
If a welder can help you, we’re ready to 
do the job. e use only experienced 
welders./

YOUR BUSINESS IS 

APPRECIATED ! •

ADAMS WELDING SHOP.
I  (IS(0 707 Avenue F 1

LIGHT FIXTURE 
SPECIAL
Lim ited Tim e Onl.v.—

(K-erhe«<l L ighting Fix- 
tui'fti-ideal for l>e«li'ooiiis 
and I.ivinjr

2 Lijjhts. Hra.'S Stem, in 
rink. Blue and ririH'ii.

$ 3 .9 5
$7.<M) Value

V isit our Lighting Fixture Department 

It has the most complete assortment of 

Incandescent and Mourescent Fixtures in 

this area.,

CISCO LUMBER AND SUPPLY
“ W e’re Home Folks.”

I "

PAUSE AND REFRESH 
. AT BIG RED COOLER

\

Bomn iMcm Aurxorry or thi coca-cola coarANV iv

TEXAS CtH'A-rOl.A HO'n I.INc; ( O.
O '*-<•. bo Coco c.

A . A J

RAUm O  
STRIKE

\ ' xF''' V t-

-

Look who |et$ $(]ueezed!
Union leaders representing less than one-tenth of railroad employes 
reject recommendations of President’ s Emergency board— refuse to 
negotiate except on their own terms— threaten to paralyze nation by strike!
TIIF i.E.vnrRS of (hree railroad unions, rep- 
rt'seniing less than onr-tenlh of all railroad 
employees, have railed a railroad strike that 
would paral.vze ihe nation.

These lenders refuse to accept a IS'-i cents 
an hour wage inerea.se retroactive to Novem- 
Ix'r 1, 1947. Tills iiHTeas*' was recommended 
by an impartial Emergency ikiard appointed 
by President Truman.

This increase of 15'-i cent.s already has been 
accepted by the 19 other railroad unions. But 
the BrotherhfKid «>f Locona)tive Engineers, 
Ihe BrotherhfH>d of Locejmotive Firemen and 
Enginemen. and the Switchmen's Uriion of 
North America won't accept what more than 
90'1 of all railroad employes have accepted. 
They have called a strike to get more!

Unions refuse rules discussion 
Certain rules changes demanded by lh«*se 
union leadei<,— which would increase wages 
slill further — were rerommeiided hy Ihe 
Board. Bui the union leaders want more—  
they demand that the railroads put into efleet 
Al.l. the rhanges they asked (or. inriiiding 
those the Board felt should be denied.

On lop of this, they insKt that certain rules 
changes prop*wd by the railroads be with
drawn— in spile of Ihe fart that Ihe Board 
rerommended them! These union leaders 
base refused to negotiate exre^ upon these 
arbitrary terms.

Greater wage Increase not justified
Engineers and firemen are among the high
est paid of all emplwra in America, a.s figures 
in the box show, 'niis strike threat dm-sn't 
justify giving a greater increase than otlier 
railroad workers received.
'^Emergency Boards are a means provided 

by the Railway fjabor Act in the public inter
est to avoid strikes. The Preslitent's Board, 
after hearing evidence for 33 days, made 
reenfMnendations baaed ea  all the facU in

the case. The railroads have accepted Ihese 
recommendalions.

Who’s to blame?
Although they deplored so large an extra cost 
burden, the railroud-s accepted the report of 
the B<iard becau.se they felt it was in the pub- 
lie interest to uphold the spirit and intent of 
the Railway Larxir Act.

In contrast, this small group of railroad 
union leaders arc attempting to flrmt the 
intent and spirit of the Railway Labor Act, 
and dictate their own terms.

They hav(? dictated a paralyzing raiIro»il| 
strike.

You will lie the victim!
How long will Ihe American piihlir '<1^1 

for the iindeiiiocralir. arhilrary, and ahiidwl 
use of ihe righi lo strike and the disrefa™! 
of Ihe obligation lo provide transp»rlatiaa^| 
How long can Ihe Ameriran ptsiple pciiwj 
a fi-w dictatorial union l«-aders lo defy Iwj 
priwesses provided for p*'areful si’llleniclf j 
uf dKpules'.’

Foree seldom produces seUlemenIs that artj 
either fair or lasting. .Vloreover, a p*iinl Bj 
often reached when personal interests iw^l 
Ih' Iw'ld siiliordinale lo Ihe greater puW»| 
welfaie. That is why Ihe railroads have at-1 
repted Ihe I'.niergency Board reconimendl*I 
lions. That is also whv the h'aders of ill**I 
three unions shmilil reeonsider their decisk*| 
to rail a paralyzing strike.

Compare these wages with what ^  make I
Here is a comparison of •• feslus 
average annual eaminip ENCINftRS 
of engineers and firemen 
for 1939 (pre-war) and 
'947. Also shown is what 
194) -amiiigs would have 
Ireen if the 15)4 rents per 
hour increase, offered by 
the railroads and rejected 
by the union leaders, had 
tieen in effect throughout 
the entire yesu 1947.

t i l l  Inrais (MT tnr*(s 
• saa,i (lisisti tM ul llfsisu

Road freight ..............
rLocii! and W^v)

$3,»oe $6,152
Rood ......... 3,«.12 B.39t
Road Freight (Through) 3.147 4.6S2Yard .......................... 2,749 4.076

BRiMEN
Road Frei^t .............. $2.7 .*IS $4,721

< Local and Way)
Itoad Pai^^ngcr ........... 2,732 4.S44
Road Freight ............... 2,069 3,460
Yard .......................... 1.962 3.156

1147 iHists 
ISfSIBIS *l(t 9*1*. 

IscrtsMi Skw im>4i* 
k) PrailStsl'i I**i4

96.7W

«,028
•.1ST
4,740

M.S10
S,17S
a,914
3,444

Hailroad wages computed from IntersiUte Commerce Commission Statement M-300
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publishing this and other advertisements lo talk with you at 

BM .!»..< usattasa whtek ara impuilAnt to everybody.
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CLASSIFIED
ES: Si* tmmta p«r wort for two toierttoM; mlnlinu*, TBe. 
. of Thank*. 15 cant* p«r line. Cart murt acoonprty * « *  

eUaalflrt advcrttaing.

s (|o jour Moth lT»M>fin(r, 
[day .servii-i' on c-k>aning;

Mi-rali Cli-aners. 128

ll\Ti HINCJ CmC Kl  ̂ —
each Monday and

Jl.iy until May 2»th. Mall 
given prompt attention. 
:ml. Star Hatchery, Baird, 

138

1<H ? You can save
or a few cents; not dollars 
do your family wa.sh. Your 

will look better, wear long- 
the May Tag Way. To 

you. try the Delux \Va.sh- 
Fciurteen goexl machines, 

tve. D.__________________ 14.’)

i.tl.E — Pi'digrpcd Cockn 
1 Puppies, phono 9008F?. 
allughcT. 1‘2.1

FI ItM Tl RE FOR SALE —num-
i i ’cius items, practically new, 

including washing machine, com- 
bination radio and rcccird player, 
platform rocker, occasional chair, 
.studio couch, dinette suit, bridge 
table and chairs, coffee table. Sec 
at B09 West 9th Street. DH 127

4,IN'f»FErM — Special purehasea;
limit .supply, |7.M. White Auto 

Store. Phone 48,3. 127

FOR S.4I.E — Two cTiair barber 
shop 1,303 Ave. D, J25

EICiHT cent.s a year will protect 
a man's or lady's suit from 

moth damage for 5-years, One 
spraying of Berlou Guaranteed 
Miith-spray does it. or Ber'ou 
pays for the damage. Glenn 
Furniture Company, 127

Is.^LE — 2.5x46 building 
Frock in.sirte, siding outside 

street front B&B Drive- 
______________________TM

li.l) — llousekcoper, phone 
_____________________123

|t  MASTJR automatic pop- 
liHtric toaster, beautiful 
finish. Collin Hardware

i\l,E New twin cvliniler. 
).r»!e motor. U l l  We.st 10th 

Phone 184. 126

l\ IT  SIIUP We fix any- 
nl.so air conditioning, fhtr- 

light.s and eleftrieal work 
'iUason. t0,5 F.nst Mth streat. 

dli. 128

K\I,E  RiNt.wiiBhle. Sm.nll 
Ir , room .suite, good as new. 
F -it 8th Si. 12.5

I Rl NT — Newly decorated 
im fiirnislu'd apartment, 
for couple. 1214 West lOtl' 
_  _____________________12..

New twin rylindt-r. 
■rsn motor, t i l l  West Tthi 

125

PRDTEtT your davenport from 
.moths fo r 50 cents a year. One 
spraying of Berlou stops moth 
damage for 5-years or Berlou 
pays the damage, Glenn Furn: 
tiire Co. 127

IIARG.LIN — For immediate 
sale, eafe doing good business 

Will take car as part payment, 
rash and notes for balance. Hcallh 
roason for sale. T--n 3. Stark 
Phone 87. , 125

Washaterin; fi-room 
■ with two lot.s. Write 
Pp-ss, Box X, if intcri'tid 

125

I UtiNT Apartment; adults 
liHMl West llth  street.

125

|N ( II\IMS ■ Reclining typo, 
(luck back, varnished 

i ’.illin Hardw'ore. 125

iT t l» Will buy goo«l used 
light typewriter. Phone 36.

|SU,E New 900 X 18 Good- 
lU-Pty Tires, regular tread 

<hmi X 16 8-Ply Mud Grip 
i’uhes $7 .50. Donald Ghevro- 
bnipnnv, .Tcnning. Ijoul.slana.

TED Dead or DlMblad ani
ls removen free. Phone eol- 
r494. Brownwood Rendering

RADIO SER%HCE—
[lie’s Auto Store. Phone 483. 

service at reasonable 
All work guaranteed. tf

iitm fhi

iir rooms converted to 2 
tment.s. bou.se, lot and fur- 
re only
>'ou might be interested In 
ig a new 41 •> room hou.se lo- 
1 on pavement, pos.scasion 
out 3 month.s, with small 
payment, sec us. 

actirally new 4*4 rooms 
In, 14.900.
>d five room house, large 
fruit, pecan.s, outbuildings, 

l^^ irth  side, $4..500.
ur rooms and block of 
d, *2,750.
Her wants to go back to 
and will sell nice three 

s and bath well located, at 
rgaln. See us about this

ronditioned barracks btilld- 
vith 3 lots on cast side,

I’c room.s on pavement on 
|.sirtc. *3,000.

F'ARMS.
acre.s near Pioneer, *19

rrc.
acres improved, near Rls- 

ptar, .$4„500.
P.OOO ca.sh or terms, for 

time only, will buy one 
ist improverl ranch homes 

lis area. The price la rea- 
pie. Inquire.
3 acre well Improved farm 

lephens County, be.st heavy 
piite land nearly level, 65 

cultivated, near oil well 
Jrilling. About *4.000 ca.sh 
hnnille this place with bal- 
[huig time at 4% Interest. 

*12.000.
us for PH A and conven- 
loans, and for Insurance.

oily **Sw* tnmm wltb 

SU RLES R E A L  
fA TE  SERVICE .

I ADRIAN B. AUJDI

Im  O. Tafcpba—  M L

S l W n O H Y O U f t

Q R O C E R IT
B I L k

According to a recent 
survey Mrs, Stewart's Blu
ing goes 9 limes as tar as 
some soapy substitutes. A  
bMtle of Stewart's tasu 
for months and months, 
and it’s no eittra work 
either. Prove it yourself 
—try a bottle ttnlayl

laves MONEY 
laves WORKI
$ T i W A i r i

BLUING

H E A R  YO U R PR O PE R T Y  
A D VE R TISE D .

! Over Station KSTB , Breek- 
' enridge, 1430 on your dial. 

Every  Wednesday at 1:30, 
a fu ll hour program.

HOMES

Excellent 6 room home with 
hanlwood floors, screened 
porch, double garage, and cel
lar .situated on a corner lot for 
*6.500. A  wonderful buy.

Just the home that you have 
been looking for. Five rooms 
with double garage for only 
*5,000.

Will sell equity in new FHA 
home for *1,600. Possession 
immediately, you continue the 
payments.

Two and one-half city blocks; 
10 acres; 16x4 barrack, *2,,500.

Here is a buy. *2,200.00 takes 
4 room house and bath and 4 
lots.

rntis 5-room rock home and 
garage, with beautiful hardwood 
floors for only *3,500.00.

Four rooms and bath In ex
cellent repair and 3 lota for only 
*3,000.00.

FARNfS.
80 acre farm, 65 acres In cul

tivation, good 5 room house, 
out-buildlngs and butane and 
electric lines

210 acre farm with 2 bams, 1 
good tank and creek lined with 
pecan trees for *27.50 an acre.

Here is a concrete tile house | 
situated on 100 acres with 60 In , 
cultivation, good water *20.00 , 
an acre takes it. • |

I.ct us build you a new FHA i 
home in our new addition. |

FOR A NEW HOME W ITH A
m %  LOAN CONTACT US.

NEW FHA HOMES.

P lE L r a  BROTHERS

M l-f D«H
Bov «*8.

Farms •  Ranches, 
C ity  Properties, 

Loans &  Insurance

T O M  B. S T A R K

m epkoai II.

S O C l A L a n i l
C L U B S
PHONE 77

Bl'SINKkSS WOMEN MET 
.AT CHI RC’H T I ’ESDAV.

Mr*. Algle Sktles was ho.stess 
Tuesday evening when Business 
M’omens Circle of First Baptist 
Women’s Missionary Society met 
at the church for regular meeting. 
Mrs, Paul Poe, chairman, presided 
and opened the meeting with 
prayer by Miss Mayme Esies.

Minute* of prewous meeting 
were read and approved. Treasur
er’s r«^»ort w'as made and monthly 
assignment — to visit new resi
dents and .sick people — wa.s an
nounced. Correspondence and a 
card of thanks was read by Mrs. 
H. N. Lyle, secretary. It was voted 
to subscribe for the Royal Service 
magazine and have copies sent tr 
Mrs. Barton Philpott, mia.sions 
chairman.

'The program was then prcs* ntec* 
as follows: Song, "Onward Chris
tian Soldiers" by the group; devo
tional, Mrs. Barton Philpott; les
son presented by Mrs. Paul Po«‘ 
The program closed by all joining 
in singing "Bleat Be the Tie That 
Binds," led by Mrs. Truly Carti r 

During the social hour foUmving 
refreshments were passed to Mrs 
W, D. Brecheen, Mrs. Truly Cartel 
Miss Letha Estes, Miss 5tayme 
E.stes, Mrs. H. N. Lyle, Mrs, Pan! 
Pive, Mrs. Barton Philpott, Mrs. 
Gorum Pollard. Mrs. E. L. Pugh, 
5frs. Mack Stephens and the hos
tess, Mrs. Skiles.

SI RPRISH BIRTIID.4Y 
IHNNER IN' LEN7, HOME.

Henry A. Lenz of 1605 Fir 
street and his nepnew, Alfred 
Lenz of Romney, were honorcti 
Sunday in the home of the former 
with a surprise birthday dinner. 
Covered dishes of food were 
brought by relatives participat
ing and the affair was indeed a 
surprise to the honorees. Conver
sation was enjoyed by the group 
during the afternoon.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Lenz, parents and 
grandparents of the two honor- 
i-es; Mr. and Mrs. Mike Berger. 
Shirley Berger, Mr. and Mrs, A. 
O, Linz, Alfred, Richard and 
Patsy Licnz, August Lem. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Johnson, Donald. 
Anita and Jerold Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Drayton Lenz and Ken
neth; Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Sla
ton, Jerry and Larry all of Cisco 
and vicinity; Mr. and Mr.s, Dolp- 
hard Wilson and .sons, Ray and 
Wilbur of Inadale; and Mr. ani- 
Mrs. Henry A. Lenz, Joy and 
Mona Lenz.

GARDEN CLUB'S FINAL 
MEETING OF YEAR

Cisco Garden club held the f i 
nal meeting of the club year 
Monday afternoon at the W'o- 
men's club house. Mrs. J. P. Mc- 
Canlics was in charge and Mis- 
Alice Bacon was afternoon hos
tess. The room was attractive 
with a beautiful flower arrange
ment of roses, peonies and icis.

The meeting was called to or
der by the president for the busi
ness session. Minutes and mem
bership roll were read by Mrs 
D. E. W’aters and Mrs. J. W. 
(B ill) Fields was w'elcomcd as a 
new member. It was mentioned 
that all who were not presen' 
■ho would like to have their 

names in the year book, can con

SAVE SIDNEY, BUY A  HOME 
THAT M.AS BUILT WHEN 

GOOD MATEBIAL WAS 
AVAILABLE.

6-room stone-veneer bunga
low, $4675.00.

414-room stucco bungalow, 
hard-wood floors, modern kitch
en, *6250.00.

6-room bungalow with 10 
acres land, *5100.00,

6-room bungalow recently re
decorated. Has everything.

6*room brick-veneer bunga
low, extra large lot. Pavement.

6-room bungalow on ,pa%’cd 
corner, *4200.00.

Large bungalow with several 
acres land, on j»vement.

4-room cottage with 3 lots, 
*2*50.00

6-room bungalow on Ea.st 
side.

6-room bungalow, newly dec
orated, *4750.00.

Some nice rental properties 
paying good return*.

Buwniess opportunities. In
quire.

LAND.
120 acres, modern home, has 

butane gas, Hec. Bath.
160 acres, fair improvements, 

half cultivated.
80 acre* sandy-land place, 4- 

room houM.
320 acrea stock-farm.
^ 0  acre splendid ranrt, on 

pavemenL

imum m su«a
nVBUBANCI WITH

I. P. CRAWFORD 
AQINCT.

Y O U N G  JEW ISH  W A R R IO R S Mason. Mrs Cecil Halbert. Mrs. 
C. S. Surles, Mrs. Fred Grist. Mrs. 
Ina Pyle Martin Mrs. A  Bint 
.■Wrs. 6 . J. Russell, Mrs. J. M 
Wilson, Mrs E L. Wisdom. Mrs. 
I. B Mayhi'W. Mrs. Eula Grant?,, 
three vi.sitors Mrs. W. C. Clem- 
enfs. M.rs. W. D. Hazel, Dwight 
Rathmel and the hostess. Mrs. 
Heyser.

APPROACHING RITES 
ANNOUNCED AT WACO

Announcment of the approach
ing tnarnagp of Miss Marv Helen 
Ali-xander, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Alexander, 3300 North 
'I'wenly-filtii sue- .4,
Rc(lx-rt L. Clinkscules, son of Dr 
and Mrs. R. L. Clinkscales of 
Cisco was made at a Tea in the 
.Federation club house Saturday 
a.fternoon by the bride-elect’s

mother. The wedding will be an 
event of May 30 at 4 p.m, in Her
ring avenue Methodist ehuich ol 
Waco.

Miss Alexander i.s a yraoualc 
of W'aco High School and tor 
three years attended the Uiiivei 
sity of Texas where she ii.ajored 
in home economies 74r, Clink- 
seales is also a graduate of W’ae ■ 
High School, se-rved with tlii 
Navy during World War il and 
is a student at Baylor Cniverrity 
where he is a meinbe )1 ,...
Golden Wave Band Recetvine 'b 
guests were Mis* Alexander, her 
mother; Mi> H. w. CloiiiN a.i-a „  
C isco: Miss Myra Ann Du v. • < 1 
Gonzales and Miss Barbara .Ash
by of Richardson, both of whom 
were college -nci.-*. or .ne i-nd ■■ 
elect.
Red roses were u.se-d thi )ugl» i Jt

the club houj- A picl-i-.- -if the 
betrothed couple wa.- »in the man- 
lel in ihi rei-epl 1 . m.iiT
sever .Vediiing Ix-i'-

Approxima'i 1.%' I-;.; ui- ' call
ed during th<- n . ii.-ifi ; ■ -

41
Otto Eilward, Prince von Bi«- 

mari k. was < a ll >1 tin Iron Chan
cellor of n*-rmany.

r  V «rpf 4W/2 / g

> )Tt ^-fii ' KlEE X
TN(M lY 
i TMCM UP/J

KLEtBK

A twelve year old Jt wish bo,v, that i.s an expert with the weapon, 
teathes a girl of elementary school agi the meehanirs of a i= ■’n gun 
Children living in the Jewish agricultiin- s» ttlenn-iit of Keveh 5’aakov, 
learn in addition to reading, writng, <l-f< nse im-a.sures agan.st Arab 
attack. <XEA Telephoto hy Staff Corr(>.>!pon(lent Davd ,S. Buyer).

tact Mi.ss .Alice Bacon at 904 W 
Seventh street.

The meeting was then turned 
to Mrs. A. L, O.sborn. program 
leader, who presont«‘d Mr. Bert 
Peck in an intere.sting and in
formative talk on "Control cf 
Garden Pests," Mrs. Eugene 
Lankford gave the "Timelv Top
ics" whicli t-loserl the program.

Tho.se pr»"Sent weie: Miss Alice 
Baeon. Mr.s. T. J. Dean. Mr.s. -A. 
L. Osborn, Mrs. W, D. Scarlett. 
Mrs. W. R, Winston, Mis, W. W 
Moore. Mrs, Joe Wilson. Mrs. 
James Flournoy, Mrs. L. E, G rif
fin. Mrs, C. A. Duesfhlc. Mrs. 
D. E. Waters, Mrs. J, P McCan- 
lics. Mrs. Charles Speers, Mrs, 
Edward Keough. Mrs, A. J. Olson. 
Mrs. Zed Kilborn. Mrs. R. W. 
Daniel. Mrs. J. W. Fields. Mrs. 
Eugene Lankford.

TWO HERE HONORED 
AT LUNCHEON MONDAY

Celebrating the birthdays of 
Mrs. O. L. Mason, teacher of 
Lydia Sunday school class of the 
First Baptist church and a clas.̂  
mein'Dtr, Mrs. Cecil Halbert, the 
class met for a covered dish 
luncheon Monday in the home of 
Mrs. J. V. Hey.ser Sr.

Di'corations, carrying a May- 
day motif were emphasized in thi* 
dining room where the table cen
terpiece was a ladies spring hat 
placed up-side down and filled 
with lovely pink roses. Plate fa
vors of mints were made in the 
shape of hats. Beautiful bouquets 
of roses, iris and pansies were 
placed artistically about the l iv 
ing room and other rooms of the 
attractive house.

A  nice tray o f Food was sen' 
to a clafes member, Mrs. W. II. 
Hall, who had the misfortune to

fall recently and break her hip.
The meal wa.-; then served buf

fet .-.tyle with guesl.s seated at thi> 
dining table and u folding U Ijle 
while eating. Invocation was o f
fer,-d by Mr.s. O. L. M,i.son.

Following lunciieon, wnile the 
gui st- Were seated at the table, 
a bu.sine.s.s session was held. Pie- 
ceding the se.s.sion Mrs, C. S. Sur- 
le.s brought a .splendid d» volion 
from the flook ot Luke, chapter 
24. clo.sing her remarks with a 
pra.'i'er. At the close of the busi
ness .sc'ssion, birthday gifts were 
brought in and pr»-.si-nted to 5Irs. 
O. L. M.a.son Mr.*. Ceril Hal
bert. the* two hemoroes oi the oc
casion, After a period of conver
sation the mec*ting was adjourned 
with prayer by Mrs. Mason.

Those present were. Mrs. O. L.

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiTmimiimniiiiiiiiiiiiiHiHiiii
MERCHANTS 

CREDIT 
ASSOCIATION 

(IRC.)
state and National 

Afflliatlnn*.

Lucile H u ffm yer,
Stterptarj’ 

Tplephojie 142 
inimimiiiiiiNiiMfflimmnMMMMMnnn

Of  900,OW people eligible for Social Secû  
rily, only 288,000 hare applied because 
they cannot afford to retire and lire on 
Social Security.

— Henry Morgenthau.

WOULD YOU WORK 5 YEARS
for $6.15 a month?

I

CONNIE DAVIS
Real Estate 

Rentals &  Insurance 
AUTO  IN SU R AN C B  

A  S P E C IA L T Y  
A few  choice homra left lor 

m I « .
PHONE 1S8.

Cleaned - Repaired 
Guaranteed

A cm e Autom otive 

Machine Shop
1102 Ave. D. CHIM'D

, f  you are now age 35 and have earned and continue to earn at least $3,0(X) 
a year under Social Security, at age 60 you w ill be entitled to a benefit o f  $50.25 
a month. Payments w ill begin when you are age 65. I f  you continue to earn 
$3,000, and work right on until you are 65, you w ill get $6.15 a month more 
from your Social Security. But w ould you work f ire  years longer fo r  $6.15 a 
month more?

Chances are, you couldn’t live on $50.25 a month— ot $56.40 cither, for 
that matter. Chances are, you couldn’t afford to quit. But you ean afford to 
quit when you arc 60 i f  you supplement your Social Security now, while you 
are earning a steady income. Which would mean the most to you— five more 
years o f labor, or five years sooner in which to Stan taking life  easy?

Y’ ou can supplement your Social Security benefits w ith Southwestern L ife  
Insurance to guarantee yourself an income o f $100, $150, $2(K) a month— or for 
any amount you wish— and quit when you are 60! There’s a Southwestern L ife  
retirement plan to fit every pocketbook. Let me show you today how to combine 

your Social Security benefits with Southwestern L ife  Insurance. The sooner you 
hear the facts, the more you w ill know about how' easily and conveniently you 
can combine life  insurance with Social Security.

Cisco Representative

NIX ELECTRIC
& .NKON' SKUVICE

KUK'trical Contractor.
507 11, l*tioti4* 700

S o u L i f e

CABINET SHOP
JOHN A. G A R R E TT

E. 18th. Phone O.-ia 
(  ISCO 

General 
W oodw ork
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M r» G«Tit F "rb t» m d dauchtir ••'ernrs »t ? oVkxk iti Iht home 
Miw Mart;ii Ki>rbe» juc m ptui^edji f Mra O  nt Forbo* al Wis w rit 
by Mrh Weldon Ste. le tnuj-^a.-d j Ninth .stntt All member* aie 
bunlnesk Tu*»«iay m Kort Worth purged ;■ be i>r«»enl.

viait in Chat o with h* t pmer te Mr 
and Mr*. John Holder and her 
bre'ther. Car.»eu< Holder and laiiii-
ly.

Harvester s eia-s-H I ! l-'irst Bapteet ■ M '« H 1. Bum* plans tn le ave
Buiiday *ehi«J wiU i*\e th* bm,i. j rhur«-ne\ ; -r her h ’lr,. ir. J s - h- 
nea» and sejeia. mev-ting Ttiurs-io; 'r- r.. Mier. I'diowin. a twe *ere-k ‘

I
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DEAN DRUG CO.
For throt* generations we have se>l<i 

Gifts for the Graduation Classes in Cisco. 
W hat nior** recommendation would you 
ask for? (W e will not be undersold).

W e have Fl'.:in W atches for .Men and 
l.adies. Hanulton Watches for .Men. 
Grueri, Bulova and Longines. Other 
brands f'f W ate h.e«i which we have the 
extra part ff'r repair when needed.

Diamond Rings. Bracelets. Necklaces. 
Brooche®. Ear Rings W atch Bands and 
Watch Chains. .Most anything that you 
might want in Jewelry.

L“t us show you what we have before 
buying.

DEAN DRUG CO.

Mr*. X  T  Mi-Clam d  It-.rger i» 
vuulin^ hi r* i.’̂  the hiiniv wl her 
p*iv nt*. .Mr »nd Mr * J"h! H"ld< r 
»nd with ht r bnither *ji i w .lv. Mr 
*nd Mr*. t.'*rlt''i. H-ddvr wild iiiJi.i-
5y- _

CUrk Ki’r.i n'ld his ft,, nd B<*> 
Sli t! «>f S'* •••'■■•i a'-i T and Kalph
Caham-vi. ot A>'i-n. i Mteil h 'i '

I Sunday in tht t ■ i  ■ ! Mr* K
■ K' - ! t'ah. iii 1- .11 Ki-iil wTi
; grandiwin* of Mrs KorU

I V ' i  H« r ry r 'l ' - o fii of Ki*4-
[Und  viMtfi ht’ i l-la v  the hem*
I ( Mr and Mrs W .M Isinhiiwir

] M*- and Mrs W  A llaiiisiy nf
; I'litnam w< rr >' '■ . i-it' '-.. M' i-
! .‘ 'll .*!• i h‘' ■ ■ ■ ' ■
d.vufh'iT .1 ’ s ;■; !, Ml a: '
Mrs. W M l.-r;h rwir

M; a r ‘. Mrs !■ P. at
j ; .lauirht. t Mrs A X ’ • n*< n - i  
i : port Arthur w.t,- a' I s I> or. th- 
; j latt» r par! of the we«t.

i, Mr and Mr* C C Clark.vr
; ! Mrs W  O W>.ett.-y * r  ! ’
; Virr.r.ia •'f Publir sn V i - ■ : 
:|Mr« Cliff. rd Plai.er ■; I » l>e. ■
(  ̂:*;tod r.» ri u !1. Mr ?!* •

Pj^rrei Smith over the weelterd 
Mr*. Smith u  a daughter of tht 
Clarkaim'a

M r* L  A  Burkett has return
ed to Cisco from a three week s 
Slav in K'lrt Worth where »he has 
been 111 She is bow coBvalescir.k 
in the home of her »i»ter 
brc'thi r-in-law, Mr. and Mr*. Revsi 
Young.

Mm O M Uind-say and daug^t- 
ti-r I tori* Ann arcoinpanied by Mr* 
I.indudv'* mothi r, Mr*. Marti... 
Will.rm.s vi«ted  relative* m Abi- 
kive Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. B »rl Smith of 
Kuute Them spi nl the w-ekend at 
.s|< phrrvilli w ith their son and 
wite Mr and Mr.s. Earl Smith. Jr

W..rd rt'oeived from Mr*. G. C 
P!iih*'tv at CTv-di stale* that she 

n the Cisco I.>aily Pri **
• .111- h« r rvlurr frvim a four 
nii r.ihs' stay In lllinm*. She aeiiJ.i 
. r for rr newal <>f her subacrip- 
tiim.

Mr ar*'. M r* O w ar E f^ ler of 
Sar Antonin were .xpeited to ar- 
-- ti-lav for a visit with hi* ms- 
•< er Mr* Bessie P*a* and Mis-
M.r.r.:- Eppler.

Mr and Mr* B in  Kay have re- 
'um ed from a tnp to Vernon when.

MEDIATORS MEET WITH RAIL UNIONS visited Sunday in Ui hi.i 
D. Speegle.

Mr. and Mr*. Jim 
guests in the T  T H.-m ; 
Saturday evening.

Rev. H J. Saiideis of 
mona visited in th< hnim 
McElreath Ssturday

Mr*. Ii K llrtiwn o- Ci**^ 
the wm-kend in the IMhel.j 
nity visiting in the t  L  r, 
man hunie.

EUbi rt ('allarman ha-l u*| 
fortune to get his fo. t liurL |

In an attempt to avert the nation-wide railroad »trike called for -May II, national railroad mediator* met. 
•with reprtsinIsUvta of the three rail operating unions in Chicago. Left to nght are; A. J. Glover, p reai-( 
I dent of Switchmen * t ’mon of Xorlh Am erua. J P Shields, first as.'i*tant to Grand Chief of BroUn-r-' 
. hood of Ra.lroad Engineer*. F  A O ’Xeill. Jr , of naf.onal railway mediation board. Frank Dougla**. chair- 1  
j man of the mediatkin board C  H Ke» ran. vice pnaident Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and i2n-j 
I gineer*. and C E McL>an;»U. vice president of the .Switchmen* Union. iX E A  Telephotol. J

Eastland Venetian Blind M fe . Co.
205 S. Seaman. Telephooc 43t

CUSTO.M BUILT BLINDS
Steel and .\lu.Tiinuin, -50c; Wood, 60c. Free Pick-ap. 
I^ liv e ry  and Hangtng. Refmishing .4U T j pe Blindik. 

Less than one one week service. Thaink you-

they vi»ited friend*. They attend 
ed the opening of Santa Rosa radio 
•tatinr. there Tuesday and report 
a aplendid time.

Mr and Mr* Frank Turner of 
Houston are viioUng his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Turner thi* 
-,tik  while or. vacation

Celia M iC rea and Mr* H X. Lyle 
were among Ciacoans attending the 
County Democratic convention 
Tuesday at Eastland.

Miss Anita Oakley, a teacher in 
Ihitnair public school, spent Sun
day afternoon here in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert O. White.

Mr* Max M om * and small *on. j Mr. and Mr*. Curti* W ebb of 
Bobby Joe of Brady visited her I Fort Worth visited her parents, 
mother Mr*. Bessie Pas* at B a ird 'M r and Mr* Jesae Tennvwn near

: Sunday. Cisco over the weekend.

Mrs. Minnie HiU. members of Beta 
Upwlon chapter, attended the Delta j 
Kappa Gamma convention in Waci* 
over the weekend.

Word Home Demonstration 
club will meet tomorrow (Thurs 
day) at 2.30 m the home of Mrt-. 
Jesse Youngblood.

Dr and Mrs Chirle* C. Jones. ■ Mrs. O. L. Stamey. Mia* E2la 
IVV E  Brown, Jim Flournoy, Mr*. Andre*. Miss Doii* Joe Pvle and I

If YOU’RE BUILDING A NEW'HOME .C
RGYAL PORTABLE

M ORE and hotter water will keep the wheels 
of housework turnm,; easih*' and quickly.

A utom atic hom e laundry machines require 
20 to  30  gallops hot w ater fo r 30  m inutes’ to  

one hour's opera ti'in— com pared to  12 gallons 
required m usual washing machine.

Autom atic dishwasher* use 10 gallons hot 
w ater per lo a d — com pared to  three gallons 
used in the average sink.

Houstkcrt.'ping in m fxlern homes calls for 
tw ice as m.uch hot water.

As a service to  hom e buiUlers, a com m ittee 
o f leading hom e econom ists jvrepartd the new  
S izing Chart fo r  Au tom atic Gas W a ter Heaters.

Select Automatic GasV/ater Heater 

By  the S I Z I N G  C H A R T

• • • v*f Ith
FINGER FORM KEYS!
•  New? The most lenvationa] 
typewnier la^rovcment in years 
—FINGER FOR.M KEYsLiie- 
ugned lo cradie your finger U{«!

And pmJji the Sew ROYAL 
PORTABLE—the world'* first 
truly modern typewnier — ha* 
thii iTvolutioaary feaiurc!

And more, beside*!
New Beauts! Speed Sparer!

Rapid Rfldwa Changer!
NUfin!

And many other important

improvement! and perfectfom! 
t cme in and *cc the Aew Royal 
Portable? Artr Quiet De Luxe 
n.. dal, iSSrJO, pill* lax.

I HE CHART is based on the size o f your 
new home rather than on the number in 
your fam ily. Th e size w ater heater recom 
mended for your new  home assures hot 
water for guests and emergencies. It also 

permits simultaneous use o f the m ajority  
o f hot water appliances and fixtures you 
in s ta ll. . .  or plan to install later.

An automatic gas w ater heater in the 
size recommended fo r your new home is 
a v a ila b le  w ith  a ru s t-p roo f tank. W ith  
L o n e  S tar N a tu ra l G as S erv ice , it w i l l  

m ake the wheels o f housework turn easily 
and qu ick ly— for the lowest possible cost.

See the new autom atic gas water heat
ers now  on display.

PEELER PRINTING CO
D ISTR ICT DI.STRIIJI TUUS 

Royal 1 y jiew ritfrs —  \'ict«ir .Adtling Machines 

Phone .52*1 —  Hrcckenritlge

• -k K'-ww

Mr. *nd Mr*. D. A. Morgan ari- 
spending a few days at their home 
here thi* week, "niey plan to re
turn to Shamrock Monday when  
Ml Morgan is employed.

BETHEL NEWS

iitiimiimRimffiwiimiiuiiraiiiiiimiimiMiiimmnw

S e e  your  Pl umber^  

G a s  A p p l i a n c e  D e a l e r  or  

L o n e  Stdr  G a s  C o m p a n y

L O N E  S T A R  B l  G A S  C O M P A N Y
A  Te«ai Corporation

A ' s t a r ' i n  any car !
I f  you 're  " ih oo tin g " for smoother 

engine perform ance...for /e»j added 
oil between drain* . . .  make a date, 
today, to  O IL -P L A T E  . . . with  
Conoco N/fi .Motor Oil?

You  *ee, Conoco N'/fif Patented) 
contain* a tpccial. added ingredient 
that fatten* extra lubricant *o clotcly 

to metal that work ing parts arc 
O IL -PL A T E D .

This extra O IL -P L A T IN G  stays up 
on cylinder wall*, won't all drain 

down, even overnight! That means 

your engine i* extra-safe from harm
ful combustion acid* . . , extra-sefe 

from "dry-friction" start* . . , extra- 
safe, too, from sludge and carbon  
caused by wear.

For "star" performance . . .  extra 
protccuoD, more miles per quart. . .

MakeatUehOlkPLATEI
CMMlgkt IBM, ruartniaal CM ------rirr

0« ienkrt't Dor 
w*tlk iK# |4|

• c«»dr hingdoM. « bti] 
cfcoc*l«t« witbl

r«]T«l tWvor.

Chocolalei
I y  •
lb = : cAmenctin Ourrns-,

MANER'S P K A R M J
By MRS BEKT M cE U tE A T H  j

Mr. and Mr*. Ed Townsend o f '  
Ximrod visited in the home of Mr*. 
Sam Hull of Mitchell, Sunday.

Vadus Plumlee and Jim DiUlon

iunuaiimiiiiiiiitmiiiflmni.iui«ui.iuinmimnwii

r H t’lL  WARRANT WHEfI 
OUR WORK VOl/VETKir 

(T H A T  you WILL Be 
GLUire 

'S A TIS FIED !

1 1st <». TEW S.

Compounding 
Conscieniiotts

Tn yA, r«*FnpM4iri«llnc f 
U u |HibUr truot , 

ma
et»niintjiiil.v • . • mriiJ n

— ini|M»rtant of
T « thU tf

a • • thin , • . faithfu
fYUUntjEin a mmb'rn {frt'kri 

llan laK«»rattiry aniplv
th#> higho^t ph

rYyM' îitlrat?i and by
pi*rtfn€f*4l i»biin
H »l», Tliat in uhv ><»u 
bring ymir to
with th«* rurnfortlnc
that 1hr\ \%lt| th«
lakiniT rare that in m » « hsc 
tn your braJth*

>a»onwd fo«tv«o for 
<ro«tln§ to oitbor tboilow or 
oi^ll toryko k  ono of 
oofilogOE of fbU now Myor* 
fytfom. lot vt »how yov tbd ‘ 
poftont fo«h#Fo ond ôH f0« 
fM« now ffoc#o fivot foo 
«mt#f fnr fm  m̂ noy.

Walton Electric
•11 Ave. D.

W o tc r

.. _L., i  ■ ■t*iC—i r A ' ‘ VZ A-* « I


